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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, MARCH i 7 . 1 90B

STATE BANK

Was Organized in This City Monday with Capital Stock of Thirty Thousand Dollars.
NO

OUTSIDE

STOCKHOLDERS

Joseph Price, Principal Stockholder,
Backed by Many of County's
Most Substantial Citizens.

CATTLE ASSOCIATION

s.

PLEASANT

MEETING,

;

Secretary W. p Sanders Urges the
Advantages

of a Full Attend
anon of Stockmen.

is hereby given, and
the attention of every stock owner in New Mexico respectfully
called to the fact, that the Regular
Annual Convention of the Cattle
and Horse Protective Assentation of Central New Mexico will
be held at San Marcial. New
Mexico, on Thursday, March 22.
Notice

All stockmen are cordially in
vited to meet with us on the
date, which will be known as
"Association Day," and exchange
greetings and ideas for the se.v
son.
It is iuteudrd to have all pros.
pective cattle and horse buyers
present, to give both parties the
rare opportunity of buying or
selling, where one can meet the
liest possible advantage. Cattle
men, at present, are undecided
as to me prices steers will com
mand this season; this is one of
the reasons which make this tin
most important meeting of tin
year, and every wide awake

stockman should take advantage

.

husi-kin-

d,

the year.
The citizens of San Marcial
have promised to take the liest of
care of their guests, and we are
certain that they will make this

.

Mrs. Cooney was assisted in
receiving by Mrs. W. K. Martin.
One of the pretty rooms, converted into a picturesque refreshment room, was decorated in pink
and green with here ami there
a beautiful bouquet of peach
blossoms. The daintily arranged table. was presided over by
MesdamesC. F. Hlackington anil
K. P. Noble, assisted by Misses
Agnes Jaques, Lena Price, Pearl
Kealer and Klizaln-tKobinson.
The ladies calling and paying
their respects were:
Mesdames Dan'l II. McMillan,
J. Ci. Fitch, C. F. Hlackington,
R. 1. Noble, W. K. Martin, Ross
McMillan, F. O. Hartlett, A.
Mayer, J. H. Hilto i, John
II. Chambón, A. I). Coon,
C. O. Duncan, II. M. Dougherty,
A. L. Mitchell, John (Ireenwald,
W. H. Hill, MaryKutzner. O. K.
Smith, K. V. Twining, N. Hall,
Leo Loewenstein, Charles
How-ma-

Shut-tlewort-

T.

M.

Hrown,

n,

h,

Meot in Spuciat Soseion for the PurBids for
pose) of Considering
Repairing Roofs.
At a special meeting of the

first-clas-

ol

on

in-fa- nt

of New Mexico,

general

but

(lentlemen:
I wish to hereby call your attention, and to earnestly request
you to punctually observe the following proclamation by the (Iov
ernor of our Territory reirardinir
Arbor Day. This has become a
settled and most laudable institution connected with our school
system and it behooves all school
officers to regard and observe the
same punctiliously.
J. A. Tokhks,
School Superintendent, Socorro
County, New Mexico.
To the people of the Territory of

adds that no vacancv exists :i
present.
A. J. Loomis. formerly deputy
revenue collector, will si.irt :i
Democratic newspaper in Santa
Fe. The paiH-- will Im called the
Santa Fe Ragle and the first is
sue was expected to appear today.
tattle rustlers undertook to
steal eighty-tw- o
head of cattle
last week from a ranchman near
Raton. The cattle were recover- ed liefore they reached the Colo
New Mexico :
rado line, but the rustlers escaoed.
In accordance with the estali.
In an altercation Wednesday lished
custom and by virtue of the
over articles published in tin laws of the Territory
of New
Daily Citizen. V. II. Cillenw.itf r Mexico,
for that purpose,
of the Albumtcmue citv council I hereby enacted
designate Friday, March
is alleged to have drawn a gun Ml. 1'MMi. as
"Arbor Day," and reon W. T. McCreiirht. m:ui:ivr f commend
on
day the
that
the Citizen. Mr. McCreiirht re people in all parts that
terriof
tl,e
scinded with an iron pijie, and tory, turn aside from the ordinary
later had his assailant arrested.
of life and devote their
(íovernor Haeerman last week- duties
time to the planting of forest
removed Anastasio Conales, as trees for the lienefit and adorn-mesessor of Santa Fe county, and
of public
private
appointed (ileuville A. Collins to grounds, places and and
ways,
ami in
I he democrat-lioar- d
the vacancy.
such other efforts, observances
of county commissioners and exercises as shall lie in harrefused to recognize the gover- mony with
the day so established.
nor's apiHiintmeiit and appointed The day aliove
designated shall
tvlward Andrews to fill the va be a holiday in all public schools
cancy. I he commission of the of the territory,
and the county
governor is prima-faci- e
evidence superintendents of the various
that the holder thereof is entitled counties are hereby admonished
to possession of the office.
to give notice of this proclamation to the teachers under their
iokkion.
Kuirene Richter. famous Oer. direction and to use particular
man editor, historian, and states- care and attention to promote by
all proper means at their comman, is dead.
More than 1,200 coal miners mand the observance of the day
were killed by an explosion Sat- - by the school children in all
of the territory. If the day
urday in the mines at Courriere.
is oliserved as it should be, our
France.
Countess Hon i de Castellane homes and our country will lie
amended her proceedings in the nade more beautiful and this in
court, now askini? for an itself will teach patriotism and
make the generation soon to asabsolute divorce.
The Algeciras conference is in sume the duties of citizenship a
another deadlock, though it was home loving, country loving peothought the tirst of the week that ple: a nation's richest treasure in
an agreement would tie reached. time of peace and best defense in
lie lietrothal of Kinir Alfonso time oí war.
Done at the executive office
of Spain to Princess Kdna of Hat- tenberg has lieen formally an this third dav of March, A. D.
1'HM,.
r

-

ns

1

Umrd of county commissioners
held in the court house in this
city March oth there were present
Commissioners
Kd.
Jaramillo,
chairman, and Abran Contreras;
15. A. Pino, clerk and interpreter;
and Leandro H tca, sheriff.
The meeting was called for the
purpose of considering bids for
the repairing of the roofs of the
court house and jail, according to
specifications published.
Hids
had been filed as follows: Kealer (íibbons, $2,078.1,7; W. (Í.
Lane. $l,15.00 The bid of W.
(1. Lane was accepted and he
was required to give a satisfactory bond for
8.10.00 for the
faithful performance of the con-

nounced.

I

he

mama ire will

For Sale.
About

le interested,"

continued Mr.
Pierce, "in the statement of the
earnings of the convicts during
the seven years which the institution has continued under its
present management. Mr. Hursum was appointed to the superintendent- in May, 18. From
that month to the present day
there has lieen a constant increase
in the earnings of the convicts
month by month.
From May,
to January 1, 1400, the earnings totaled $4.455.43; 1K)0.

!',

S54..t2;

PH.11,

M.K.Í.1;

1M,

$14,808.05;

I 12. $18
14.f,4.t.42; 1H4.
n!
.VMi.MI;
$2.,03M.8JI; 1)5 to
March 12.$7.24U5. Total. $112.
1W..11.
COSTS Til TERRITORY
RKDUCKD.

15,

Hur-sum-

(iosi-tio-

I

H. elKRCK

Waldiní., Kinnan

TALKS.

Wholesale

"To an Optic representative

Mr. Pierce expressed himself as
greatly pleased with the condition of the institution and the
financial
showing
excellent
which the report of Superintendent Hursum revealed. The state-meprepared up to the first of
March showed
the following
amounts to be on hand in the
various funds:
nt

&

Druggists,

Ohio.

Mahvin,
Toledo,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c. per
bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Bids Wanted.
Notice is hereby given that I
llenera! maintenance . .$ 2,25.73 will receive bids until Saturday
270.8S evening, March 24, for the drillConvicts' earnings
Penitentiary income...
14.05 ing of a
h
well one thousPermanent improvement
.45 and feet deep on the mesa about
Scenic Route
14.27 two miles west of Socorro, I reCamino Real.
.H45.Í5 taining the right to reject any
Penitentiary Coiu'rs Hoard 844. U and all bids.
BALANCK IN I'l'NDS.

six-inc-

oc

U,414.o3
Total
Witness in v hand and the irreat Supplies
cur June 2.
on
4,000.00
hand
An Anarchist is reported to seal of the Territory of New Mex Accounts receivable.
.VV10.00
ico.
have confessed that he was recent
II. J. HAiJF.RM AN.
ly present at a conference at
$1H,7(i4.(iK
Total balance
Seal
which a plot was concocted to
Accounts payable ....
VM0.01
Hv the (lovernor,
kill the King of Italy during the
W.
Milan exhibition on April IS.
J.
RAYNOLDS,
$14, 51. .7
Total net balance
A counter plot for the massacre
Secretary of New Mexico.
FINK SHOWINO.
of Jews and revolutionists has
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTES.
"In addition to the above amlieen discovered in the royal
e
ounts on hand," said Mr. Pierce,
of St. Petersburg.
It had
its origin in a court cabal and
The Sacrament of the Lord's "there is now due from maintenwas designed to sweep away re Supper will lie observed at to-- ance fund appropriated for the
present fiscal year about $l',000,
cent reforms.
morrow morning's servict
11
making a total credit to the peniOn one of the islands of the o clock.
of nearly $4,000. This
Satnoan group an active volcano
The system of Hible insruction tentiary
is undoubtedly the finest showing
is sending molten lava into the followed in
our Sunday school is which
the penitentiary has ever
sea in a stream three quarters of not surpassed.
been able to make at any period
a mile wide and twenty feet deep.
F.vening service at 8 o'clock.
in its history, and is a cause of
Three villages have lieeu comAnnual meeting of the people great
satisfaction to Sujierinten-den- t
pletely destroyed.
tomorrow evening at K o'clock.
Hursum
and the members of
NATIONAL
A meeting of the lioard of trusthe hoard. It is noteworthy in
is
o'clock
tees
4
for.
p.m.
called
Miss Susan H. Anthony died
this connection that the present
Tuesday morning at her home in
management can
Teams wanted to haul coal and penitentiary
Rochester after a long illness of lumber from Carthage mines to show about $100,000 of improvepneumonia.
San Antonio. Steady work." For ment which has been largely proIt is authoritatively stated that particulars address A. H. Hilton.
duced by the labor of the convicts
the Tallmadges have bought the San Antonio, N. Mex.
themselves and which is entirely
Santa Fe Central for $2,500,000
paid for. This includes the fine
and will extend the line into the
Fresh fruits in season at
brick plant, the new addition
Peco valley.
which i now ready for the roof,
-

!

convicts' karninos.
"The public would doubtless

u-- a

at

tract.

the walks and other improvements about th grounds of the
institution.

"During these seven years it
will lie seen from this table that
the grand total of the earnings
has reached coniderablv overSlOO,
0K). A comparison of Mr.
's
record with that ot his predecessors shows that during the
five years before Mr. Hursum assumed the management, it cost
the territory from 53 to u. cents
per man per dav to
the
Territorial penitentiary under the penitentiary. This maintain
inamount
management of Superintendent cluded such items as food and cloHursum has taken first place am thing. The first t wo years of Mr.
ong the jienal institutions of the Hursum's management this
United States and that its record reduced to J8'4 cents per day,
is of the very liest.
Those who and the year following
are acuuainted with the situation the ier diem as low as he reduced
2'.' per
and especially with prison affairs man.
know that Superintendent Hur"I have been closely identified
sum is one of the verv best orison with the institution as president
officials in the country and that of the board from the tirst
month
his administration of the institu of Mr. Hursum's management.
tion has lieen marked with the I regard him as an unusually
greatest success in every respect. competent and successful adminSTRICT DISCIPLINARIAN.
istrator of the ienitentiary, and
Although a strict disciplin I know that in saying this I only
arian, he is humane and as gentle voice the sentiments of the entire
as it is iossible to lie with the lioard. During these seven years
unfortunates under his charge. the greatest harmony has preLvery affair of the prison, great vailed in our lioard. and it has
or small, has been conducted been a satisfaction to assist in
with the utmost nicety and with the management of this instituwell directed efficiency, the great- tion."
est of caution and remarkable enHow's This1
ergy. Indeed, a better man than
We
offer
One Hundred Dollars
Holme O. Hursum for the
n
could not be imagined nor Reward for anv case of Catarrh
can he lie found. That there are that cannot be cured hv Hall's
prison officials just as good as Catarrh Cure.
F. J.Chknky & Co.,
Mr. Hursum is probably true, alToledo. Ohio.
though they are not known here.
We, the undersigned,
There is no superintendent of
have
any prison in this country who known F. J. Cheney for the last
ranks higher than Mr. Hursum 15 years, and bnlieve him perfectin everything that goes towards ly honorable in all business
the making of a competent off- transactions and financially able
icial, an honest man and a good to carry out any obligations
made by his firm.
and patriotic citizen.

pal-ac-

$,

2,Si0 wethers, mostly
three year olds, twelve months
wool, at So. 00 per head; about
half of them fat mutton now.
Are now about ninety miles
northwest of Magdalena, New
Mexico, moving east.
Hecker-Hlac- k
Reference
son.
well
Co. at Magdalena for particulars!
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
of location.
Write J. II. Nations, 1)1 Paso
Frcsk Vegetables at Winkler's. Texas.

i

sec-tio-

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

J. L.

Terry, J. W. Terry, J. A. Smiley,
K. M. Kealer, J. M. Kobinson,
Nancy Smith, Thos. Janues, J.
K. Griffith, C. T. Hrown, P. J.
Savagtr, and Misses M. I). Hartlett, Agnes J apues, Lena Price,
Stella Kamsey, Pearl Kealer, F,lla
Hartlett, and Klizalx-tKobin-

The government has granted a

AFFAIRS
company the right to use 5.00 0 PENITENTIARY
acres of public land near Duran- go, Colorado, to experiment with
, Condensed and Classified from Press
ruooer weed for a period of en Eicelleut Manager by Superintend'
Dispatches for the Benefit of
j
years.
ent H.'O. Bursuin, Says ChairA federation of seven religious
Busy Readers.
man of Board.
denominations is expected to re
suit from a conference begun in
FOREIGN, NATIONAL, TERRITORIAL charlotte, N. C.,
Wednesday. SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN COMMENDS
They are nearly all branches of
Presbyterian church.
Such Things as Every Intelligent the
The national conference of the Mr. Jlursuni as One of the Best
Citizen or New Mexico Ought
lnited Mine Workers of America
Prison Managers in the
to Know.
met in Indianapolis Thursday
United States.
morning. This conference is ox
jiected to determine whether there
The Chieftain presents the news shall be a general strike called
Says the Santa Fe New Mexiof the week condensed and classi- for April 1.
can:
fied as follows:
F. II. Pierce, of Las Vegas,
Chicago has won a remarkable
TERRITORIAL.
ii iory ni i ne united Mates su chairman of the Hoard of PeniThere were "40 homestead en- preme court in the cases against tentiary Commissioners, an office
The court which he has held tor six years
tries made in Union count v from the street railways.
decided that many of the compato th.e greatest satisfaction of the
Jan. I to March 10.
At the Koswell laud office ll2 nies are existing without a fran- people and the duties of which
s
homestead entries were made the chise. Thisdecision puts the con-tr- he has administered in a
manner, tells an interesting
of the" railways absolutely in
first two days of this week.
The St. Louis, Rocky Moun- the hands of the city and leads story of the condition of the en- tain iV Pacific Railway has com. the way to municipal ownership, itentiary and of the erformance
menced laying track between which was the issue on which of his duty by its superintendent,
Holme O. Hursum, in the Las
Preston and Cimarron. Colfax Mayor Dunne was elected.
Vegas Optic,
Mr.
Pierce
county.
ARBOR DAY SET FOR MARCH 30.
does
not exaggerate an iota but
Mrs. tMarv Aiken of Kddy
tells a fluent and easily under.
county has made a complete
stood
tale which ought to be read
To the School Directors ami
of having buried her
Teachers of the Public Schools by every citizen of the Territory.
child alive because her husThere is no question but that the
band hail deserted her.
of Socorro County:

(lovrnor Hagerman has positively announced that Attorney
W. C. Reid will le the next attorney--

v
mm

nt

By Mrs. M. Coonuy to About Forty (overuor, Herbert J. Hagerman,
will be pleased to honor us with
of Her Friends at Hur Cozy Homo
his presence, and thereby show
On McCutchen Avonuu.
his interest in the live stock inMrs. M. Cooney entertained in dustry, which is one of the leadher own happy manner at her ing industries of our territory.
cozy home on McCutchen avenue,
We hope to meet you, one and
Thursday afternoon, a large all, on "Association Day" and
number of her lady friends.
guarantee to extend the hand
The entertainment was in the of good fellowship to all alike.
form of a reception and as Mrs.
Yours for success,
Cooney is a lady of charming
Tun KxKcrTivK Committkk.
personality, and a delightful
For further information adhostess, the writer is siire each dress the Secretary, Magdalena,
and everyone present will remem- N. Mex.
ber the time and occasion long

and pleasantly.

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK

con-fessi-

of this opportunity, which comes
only once a vear, to help his
fellowstocktnen in determining
upon pnces that will In right,
Uith to purchaser and vender.
It is safe to say that all the
representative cattle and horsemen in the southwest, and many
from Kansas and Colorado, and
other sections, will lie in attendance. With the certainty of a
record breaking season established, it only looks reasonable that
we, who are most benefited,
should have a kind of jollification meeting, and figure what
our profits will be. Heyond question we can all stand the nominal expense attached to the trip,
for one day, if for no other reason than helping establish set
prices' for the season, as it is safe
to say that the Association stuff
will be among the very first to
sell, and others will not lie likely
to ask either more or less than
we get. Should you
remain
away, and miss the opportunity
of doing a good stroke of
ness, of some
you will
"kick yourself" for the rest of

promise good.
We have strong hopes that our

RECEPTION

MO.
' "'

l

I'M li,.

Socorra county has long IVlt the
need of a regularly organized
banking institution. anl that need
is now to be supplied. Monday
afternoon fifteen or twenty of Socorro's leading business men met
in the bank building on the corner of Manzanares avenue and
California street and arranged
for the organization of the Socorro State Hank. The institution
will be capitalized for S.10,000,
and practically evcrv dollar of the
stock has been suhscrilied for by
residents of Socorro county. Outsiders were entirely barred.
'This movement was brought
about by the efforts of Joseph
Price, who will be the principal
Mr. i Vice is too
stockholder.
well known in the business circles
of Socorro county and, in fact, of
all New Mexico to need either introduction or recommendation as
president of this institution. Conservatism has always been one of
Mr. Price's chief business iiali-tieBoth stockholders and patrons of the Socorro State Hank
will, therefore, need no further
assurance that their interests will
be zealously guarded.
It is a gratifying fact that Mr.
Price's efforts in this matter were
liberally seconded by many of the
leading and most substantial bu
siness men of Socorro and of
other parts of the county. Not
only was all the stock ijuickly
subscribed, but several parties
signified their willingness to double their subscriptions if necessary. The new bank will, therefore, be as solid as such an institution can well be; and, moreover,
the fact that business men of Socorro have so readily gotU'ti together in support of one public
enterprise augurs well for the
promotion of other enterprises of
like nature in the future. The
Socorro State Hank will stand as
a substantial reminder that Socorro is experiencing a new birth.
A

y

Sec'y

Max Kirchuan,

American-Hoheinia-

Asso-

n

ciation.
Clement Chavea ft Bon.

Clemente Chavez, who haa
been conducting a general mercantile business at Polvadera for
many years, wishes to give notice that on February 1 he took
his son Francisco Chavez into
business with him and that hereafter the business will lie conducted by the firm of Clemente
Chavez A Son.
Cattle ft Horse Protective Association

Regular annual meeting at San
Marcial March 22. Tickets on
sale March 20, 21, 22. at $1.50 for
the round trip.

Thos. Jaquks,

Santa Fe Agt.

wagons!
Studebaker
The
famous
Studebaker
wagons!
Apply to (leo. K. Cook.

Albuu,uerjue

Hatters

Hats

and clothes cleaned and dyed.
Prices reasonable. F. P. Sickles,
Ag't. Phone 57.

Furnished

tttni

at Winkler's.

I
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KNOW

A BALL OF FIRE
FIRST STRIKE ON RECORD
granted the boon for which they
DO YOU
Proscription
That Dr. I'icrce'n Favorito
have so long asked. Butifthosf
mntliilnfl uilil ttir.iimlt r fil u i
él.......lu
PUBLISHED BY
lí
territories arc admitted, political It Occurred In Rome end Took Prank of a Thunderbolt in a fr woman' wmiUiiosfV'S and
f
menlo that iloo notrontniti Itrjo
Place In the Year 300 B. C.
SOCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHING CO. considerations may intrude themHouse in Paria.
aleohol? ItlHaltotlioonly medicino,
for
prepared
E. A. DRAKE, Editor.
of
thn
tlin
turn
selves. Oklahoma will without
portillar to women, tha
diOirato
in his famous hook, "The
in his book maker of which in n4 afraid to take lila
the
to
Flammarion
Camille
two
democrats
elect
doubt
,iy
din full rontirietire. bf
Catered at Socorro IWoflier a ttecond United States senate and it may Annals," ), 30, relates in the folThunder and Lightning" de fiatlent into
eacli hottta rapper all the Ingre
elm mail matter.
Into the medicine. Ask
entorto
dient
the scribes some of the phenomena of your driiEfflHt if Uil
seem good in the eyes of congress lowing suggestive words
Is not true.
too,
Prescription,"
the only
'Favorite
to make New Mexico a state in story of a singular strike which electrical storms. Of the actions medicine
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
LOCAL TIME TABLE.
fur women, all the liircdletiH
says:
of which have thn tinUHlilid endorse
order that her two republicans in occurred in Rome in the year 300 of a ball of fire in Paris he
(Strictly in advance.)
IN)
writer-- 01 inn
oi me lenuintc iitcau-2
One year
SOCOKRO.
South
North
the senate may offset those two H. C. and was probably the first "It was in the Rue St. Jacques, ment
practice, recomniend- evral school of euro
1 11
Six month..
.
tint
m.
of
for
the
for
iiiK
t
them
near the Val de (Jrace. The fire which the " Prescription " Isdisease
in'
2:50
a
ucmocrais. i ins is mcrei y one oi strike ever known:
.
3:39
.
.
am
..Passenger.
advised.
year occurred an event ball burst into the room from the Write to Dr. K. V. Pierre. HiitTnlo. X. V., 1:50 p m ..Fast Freight... 1:55 a ai
That
guesses that are
numerous
the
for a frre Ixtoklrt. and rend the numer
2:1.5 p m, .Local Freight... 10:00 a m
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.
being made and, as said, it is as little worthy of being related and chimney, knocking over the paper ous extract from standard medical au
No oo and 100 carry paaaengera be
praislna:
the several Ingredients
good as any.
The simple un which I would pass in silence had guard in front of the fireplace. ofthorities
which Dr. Pierrc'a medicine uro matin, twccii Allniiiiierque and San Marcial.
don't forvet that no other medicine
SATURDAY, MARCH 17. 1nm,. adorned truth is that no living it not appeared as involving reli- In appearance it suggested a and
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
put up for sale through dmaglsts for do
ball,
a
in
up
gathered
young
cat
Daily except Sunday.-4mestic use, can snow any siicn unitenmonm
creature in the heavens above, in gion. The flute players, dissatis
a in Lv. . Socorro. . Ar 12:10 p m
endorsement. This, of Itself, is of far
along
moving
were,
and
it
as
wa fied because the latest censors
moro welifht and importance titan unr
Soco r ho in improving in all re- the earth beneath, or in the
of
"testimonials" so
using his paws. It ap- amount
without
part
to
take
forbidden
even
them
had
or
in
earth,
the
under
ters
conspicuously
flaunted liefore the public,
spects. That fact can I' distinto
if
legs
as
In
alcoholic
tailor's
ot
proached
the
roiii'Kiiino.
the
favor
congress itself, can foretell what in the banquet in Jupiter's temple,
J he.
r avontts I'rescriptloit rnres all
guished with half an eye.
tailor
The
with
play
them.
custom,
according to the ancient
eruliar weaknesses and
woman'
congress will do in this matter.
banishing Hie iierlodlcal
moved them away to avoid the headaches, backaches.
i
dis
It is really too lal if the oppor- A Chicaco Alderman Owm Hli withdrew, every one of them, to contact,
sen
and
of which he naturally tress, tenderness
nobody
was
left
so
Tibur.
that
tunity of settling that itiestioii of
Cough
Hccotnpnnitsl
lower
allomen,
in
sations
Election to Chamberí!'
bv weakening and disagreeable catarrhal,
at Rome to play during the sacri- was in terror.
Remedy.
the majority for or aj;aint the
pelvic drains and kindred symptoms.
globe
seconds
some
the
"After
Dr. Hitch, and hi staff of skilled spelias
ioint statehood proposition
,
4
"I can heartily and conscien fices. This incident shocked the
may lie consulted free by address
cialist
to
the
vertically
fire
rose
of
ing as aoove-All correstMimlence is
tone j;limmerinir.
tiously recommend Chamberlain's religious sentiment of the senate,
)iy con
confidential.
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One of the peculiarities in Stam-Ihu- iI
is the insolent demeanor of
the horseman to the footman.
Many times daily you will see
some rascal of a cabman trying
to drive down a well dressed man
on the street. The drivers rarelv
take the trouble to shout as they
approach pedestrians. I was of
ten filled with wonder at observing the meekness with which
well dressed Turks on foot sul- rnitted to such treatment from
shabby Turks on carriage loxes.
liven when no injury was done
to such a jH'destrian, he was often
Sam-bobespattered with mud.
must be an unpleasant place
in which to live.
Were cabmen
in our country to treat pedestrians
so reckleslv there would be many
cases of assault anil battery, and
I think some mortality
among

F.n-gli-

"JUJ

A young man who will some
day inherit an enormous fortune
and who is being brought up as
a "gentleman," was interviewed
the ther 'ay. Among other
things, he said : "If I did not
have my career cut out for me, if
I were to lose my fortune. I should
turn to the law and study some
phases of it that interest 'me
.

)

Katabliebrdia Colorado, 1Í66. Samplre by mi! r
apreae will receive prompt and careful at! niin.
Bold k Sllrer Bullion
CoBcentriUcn
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Probably, f the young man were
actually thrown m his own re-
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Proclamation of Election.

Mlice,
14,

l'cbruary

Notice is hereby given, that (ieorge

K. Cook, whose post ollice address is
Socorro, Socorro County. New Mexico,
in behalf of himself, has filed an application for fiatent for the lode min-

ing claim called the Alta V ista 'milling
claim or lode, situated in the Socorro
Mining District, Socorro County,
being mineral survey No.
1271, and designated bv the held notes
and otlicial plat on lile in this ollice as
sections fifteen (IS) and sixteen tin),
township three (.) south, rajige one (1)
west, N. M. P. M., said mineral survey
No. 1271 being deseritied as follows
(magnetic variations being ten degrees anil thirty minutes to twelve degrees' east):
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 Identical
with the northeast comer of the location, a 2Sxl4xS in. granite stone chiseled 1 set in a stone mound with a
,

1271

1

4

s

S-o-

BY

DRl'O AND SFPPl.Y CO.

At a rugulor meeting of the Socorro
city council Monday evening the following resolution was passed, viz:
Be it resolved, by the Mayor ami
City Council of the City of Sis'orro,
That a general city eleelion shall be
held on Tuesday. April 3. pan,, lor
of electing one city Mayor,
one city Clerk, one citv Treasurer, one
Councilman for the first ward to replace A. D. Coon, two Councilmeii for
the second ward to replace W. H. Ilitl
and C. Miera, one Councilman for the
third ward to replace Severo A. Bara.
one Councilman for the fourth ward to
replace K. Lopez, aud Memls rs of the
School Hoard as follows:
ine for the
lirst ward to replace L. R. Kittrell, one
for the second ward to replace B. A.
Pino, one for the third ward to replace
W. II. Liles, and two for the fourth
ward to replace Beuiguio Fajardo ami
M. A. Sayler; aud be it further
Resolved, That the following named
persons be aud the same are hereby
appointed Judges of Registration, the
the same to act as Judges of Rlectiou,
viz: For the lirst ward, Misáis Baca,
II. Dreyfus, and R. V. Baca; for the
second ward. Andres Lucero, J. J.
RpiH'le, and A. S. Potter; for the third
ward, C. A. Baca. Remijo Peña, and
R. M. Kealer; for the fourth ward,
IVdro (iallegos, Fernandez (allegrvs,
ami Desidero Lopez; and be it further
Resolved, That polling places be aud
the same are hereby designated for the
various wards as follows: For the
lirst ward, at Severn A. Ilnca's; for the
second ward, at T. J. Matthews'; for
the third ward, at Severo A. Baca's;
for the fourth ward, at Padilla y
Lucero'; and be it further
Resolved. That the City Clerk Isanti he is hereby authorized and instructed to provide ballot boxes for
of Rlectiou, also registration
and poll hooks for their use in the
different wards.
tüveti this Pth day of February. A.
D. VHKi. and the Twenty-sixtCouncil
of the City of Socorro.
A
.
BKVTI
C.
Attest:
Anicfto
Mayor.
Roh't T. Coi.i.ins,
Clerk.

stone mound .1 ft. base 2'j ft. high
alongside; whence
The section corner between sections and 10. T. .1 S., K. 1 V a granite stone l2xHxh in. above ground, chiseled .'4 on west side, licars N. 1 delowini'-iiamegrees 2.1 minutes K. 5474.1 ft. No other bearings available. Prom said
section corner, surveyor ran south l'j
but was unable to lind any
Probate Clerk ol socorro county, N. miles, section
or
section corners.
M., at Socorro, New Mexico, on March other
Thence S. (7 degrees .tS minutes W.
17, l'XK., viz: Jose Y. Saii'Mies for the
M
minutes K.
I" degrees
N'i SW1-- and V, SK', . lSTp. . Va.tioo.o
ft. Cor. No. 2, a A12.H ins.
South Ktre. 17 West, N. M. P. M.
2
set 14 in.
He names the following witnesses to granite stone chiseled
1271
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud vix: in the ground, with a stone mound S
Margarito Madrid, Josr Y. Aragón, 'ft. base 2 ft. high alongside; whence
The northwest Corner of the locaManuel S. Pino, Rstevau J. Haca, all
tion, a 4x4 in. pine post, marked Northof Queuiado, N. M.
Any person who lesires to protest west Corner Alta Vista Lode, set in35a
against the allowance of such proof. stone mound, bears S. r7 legrees
or who knows of any substantial reas- minute W. i.l ft.; no bearings availon under the law and the regulations of able.
Thence S. 22 degrees IS minutes R,
the Interior Department why such
proof should not lie allowed will be Va. 11 degrees K.
ft. Co. No. .1. Identical with
given an opurtunity at the above- the southwest corner of the location, a
mentioned tune and place to cross-e.1
amine the witnesses of said claimant, 12x2ilxH in. granite stone chiseled
1271.
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
set 15 in. inethe ground with a stone
that submitted by claimant.
mound .l'j ft. base 2'j ft. high alongRr".HNK Van Pittkn.
side; no liearings available.
Kegister.
Thence N. b" degrees .?5 minutes
R. Va. 12 degrees R. .VW..1 ft. Cor. No.
'Notice.
4, a 42x148 in. granite stone, chiseled
4
set in a stone mound with a
Know all men by these presents:
1271
That the partnership heretofore ex
isting, under the firm name of Hart .V stone mound .1 ft. base 2 ft. high
Uaiulavaxo, at Kelly, Socorro couutv. alongside; whence the southeast corN. M., has this day been dissolved by ner of the location, a mound of stouea,
mutual consent, .Sir. I.andavazo retir liears S. 22 degrees 14 minutes K. .V4
ing, and Mr. Hart remaining as sole ft.
A spring liears N. S degrees 27 min
owner of the business, with authority
utes W. 1.U.4 ft. No other
to collect and pay ail debts anil liabilities due to or by said dissolved part- available.
Thence N. 22 degrees 14 minutes W.
nership.
Va. 12 degrees .V) minutes R. 7"4.1 ft.
W. H. II ANT.
V. IMHVA0,
Cor. No. J, the place of liegiuning.
March 5lh, A, D. Pan,.
AKKA.
Total area of lode lO.'t.C acre.
4
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THREE SIZES:

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.

I, as Cruces, New Mexico,

ON

REFUSE ALL SWISS

Ptst.

off

OF PARALYSIS

W. S. Bailey, V. O. True, Texa. writes: "My
wife had been suffering tire yenis with paralysis in
ber arm, when I was persuaded to ti e llaünrd's
Snow Liniment, which e fleeted a complete cure. I
have also used it for old sores, frost biles aud skin
eruptious. It docs the work."

h

NOTICE.
perfect pun makes good sense
Morphins and
ways; the edges meet with
Territory of New Mexico,
both
other Drug Using, a click like the blades of a sharp
County of Socorro.
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vs.
tight
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together
thoughts
very
Cora B. HarM-THE KEELEY
in antagonistic identity, as when
To Cora B. Harper, defendant in the
INSTITUTE,
said of the temperance
above entitled cause: You are hereby
ifiia
Owlght, III. the man
ttot
notified that the above named plaintiff,
exhorter that he would lie a good
Samuel T. Harper, has commenced an
fellow if he would only let drink
for absolute divorce against
action
(if
it
was
alone, or when Disraeli
H.
you, upon the grounds of abandonhe wrote to the youth who had
ment and desertion, aud praying for
DRALKR IN
further relief.
sent him a first novel : "I thank
And you, the said defendant, are
very much. I shall lose no
you
Merchandise time in reading it;" or as when
General
hereby notified that unless you appear
and answer in the complaint in said
man, seeing a poor piece of carcause on or before the 2th lay of
March, A. D. PKi, at the court house
N. M. pentry, said, "That chicken coop
SOCORRO,
of Sisiorro county, Sis;orro, New Mexlooks as if some man had made it
ico, the aaid plaintiti will apply to the
;
himself." ICxquisite perverse
Com t for the relief demanded in the
of thought! And the
complaint, and judgement will be
KILL the
;
entered against you by default.
same absolute punning, the very
and CURE the LUNGS
The name of the plaiutitj a attorney
self destruction of a proosition,
is Rlfego Baca, and his jiostollicr ada
at
old
death
thrust
WITH
was the
jioor
dress is Socorro, New Mexico.
poet 'by the friend who said,
William R. Martin,
lSeal
By
Clerk of the District Court.
People glorify all sorts of braI.IK ATlllN
"His poetry will Ik read when
I, i' i.l. lit H. Bowman.
Shakespeare and Homer are for very except the bravery they
This claim is located in the SW.
Deputy.
sec. In, T. 3 S.,
15, and the SR.
sec.
a
line
was
gotten."
double
It
might show on liehalf of their K. 1 V., N. M. P. M.
ONSUMPTION
Prico
edged blade of speech until some
Legal Notice.
OUGHSand
60c ASI. 00
neighbors. - (leorge Kliot. ADJOINING ASH COSKI.ICTINO CLAIMS.
OLDS
Fret Trial.
crude fellow, Heine, I think, nearest
Court of Socorro
Probate
the
In
There are no other locations which County, New Mexico.
sharpened it to a wire edge by
burest and Uuickeat Cura for all
adjoin or conflict with this claim.
adding, and not till then, a ban
I.t THK MATTKM OF THK KSTATK il'
THB.OAT and LUNO TROUBVFIN
Sl'.l'I'.HISO AllKYTA, UK fASKIi.
ality that dulled its perfection
LES, or MONEY SACK.
Total length of vein claimed 7'4.1
is hereby given that on the
Notice
forever. J. A. Macy in Atlantic.
ft., claimed from discovery jsiint along Sth day of March, A. D. Pm., the unFor DrMnksnnsis, Opium,

TT

m.bduea

1)

loosens the Fibrous Tissuci. proa free, circulation of the lilood. giving the Muacle natural
elasticity.
mote

d

I

V

FOR RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS,
WOUNDS, OLD SORES, CORNS, BUN.
tnMC
BfiiiKrc rnuTDirr.
BACK
JOINTS, r RUSTED FEET,

r

s.

s

vwinr
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sh

Cough Reme
buy ChamlH-rlain'I here is no danger
mm it
dy.
and relief is always sure to follow. Its is especially valuable
for colds, croup and whooping
cough. For sale by all drug

,- -.

A SURE CURE

sources, he would resirt to something less entirely "elegant" -and more useful. Hut, that aside,
what is this "career" that he fancies he has "cut out" for him?
To take care of his property.
That is, to spend his life at an
occupation similar to that of a
watchman or a policeman, but far
more mechanical and less excithe .lehus.
ting. What a miserable, what a
One day I saw a uniformed
melancholy conception of a career!
Turk picking his way across the To spend
one's life at just making
street, using his saln-- as a walk money is poor enough
use f the
ing stick. A carriage suddenly
one chance to live; to spend it at
dashed lown on him, and its dri watching a heap of money what
ver, after nearly running over
dulness, what dreariness! And
him, hurled at him a volley of
in a worhl teeming with opporwhat sonnded like choice Turkish tunities to live intensely, vividly,
abuse. The uniformed Turk re interestingly,
usefully!- - Satur-la- y
torted not. He scraped the mud
livening

his uniform, stuck his salier
under his arm and waded ashore.
In our country a man with a salier would have used it on thelri-ver'- s
l!y this I no not
back.
mean that the Turks are lacking
in spirit far from it, but appar
ently it would
to lie the cus
tom if the country that the man
on foot, as against the man on
horseback, has no rights. "A
which the Baltic beats.
KKLL1CY,
Levantine Log Hook," by Jerome
K.
yy
spite of their cold climate Hart.
"In
LAV,
ATTOKNKY AT
the Swedes delight in the open
- - New Mexico. air. After the indoor life of
Socorro,
If it is a bilious attack take
and
or American cities it is a Chamberlain's Stoin.nl
CARTHAGE COM MINING CO, great pleasure to take one's meals Liver Tablets and a quick cure
out of doors, although it may is certain. For sale by all lrug-gistLuera,
M. L. Hilton &C.ivane
sometimes be necessary to dine
We
wrapped in an overcoat.
Proprietors.
Fresh fruits in season at Wink- have seen people dining in the lers'.
Tivoli gardens Ixyieath awnings
Homestead Application No. XM,
and umbrellas in the rain. This
NilTICK l'OK IMTHUCATldX.
habit may explain the health and
I, anil Iftice al I. as Cruces, New Mexico,
vigor of the Swedes."
February 12, l'nx.
C. T. BROWN, Ajíent, Socorro.
Notice is hereby f;iveu that the fol- settler has liled notice
A. H. HILTON, General Aicnt. A Safo Cough Remedy for Children.
his intention to make final proof in
In buying a cough medicine of
San Antonio.
support ot lus claim, and that said
Low Prices for children never be afraid to proof will be made before II. A. Pino,
First Class Coal.

E. E. BURLINGAME

mi

Hi

(.

Patronize Home Industry.

..i

and In Btamboul Ha
No Righta aa Una Before Him a Long Life 6f
Aftninat the Horseman.
TJrearineia.

ttraduate of the University ofV. New
S.
From Sweden's capital an enYork City, 187u, anil former
ExauiiniiiK Surgeon.)
thusiastic visitor writes: "The
Hagdalena, New Mexico. sky has an almost Italian radiance as the sun shines clear and
DUNCAN.
bright on the glittering levels of
J)K. C.
PHYSICIAN AND SITKURON.
the lagoon that divide the new
Across the
South California street, nearly op- town from the old.
posite the postnflice.
.vater, on which a fleet of white
Socorro. - - New Mexico. ferryboats ply, rises the broad
front of the palace, the stern out
KORNITZKK. M. R, A. M. line of which is relieved by the
russet glow which time has lent
PHYSICIAN AND St'RCRON.
Socorro. - - New Mexico. to the, brickwork. In front of the
palace runs a broad quay crowdPkntist.
ed
with shipping, lieliiml which
KITTKKM.
E.
one may catch
of narrow,
Offices
winding
streets,
sloping
with
Socorro, Abeyta lllock;
roofs
painted
houses
and
lent
San Marcial. Harvey House.
with age. The square front of
the palace rises above the red and
A. A. SKPILLO
gray roofs, seeming to command
Attoknky at Laav
the old t .
On mv right the
- - New Mexico. waters narrow to a swift rushing
Socorro,
stream, over which a statelv
PÓUGHKKTY & CKIKKITH
bridge has been thrown, uniting
ATTOKNKYS AT LAW.
the palace with the picturesque
pile of the opera house, or, rather,
Mexico.
New
Socorro. - with the broad square iii which
it stands.
liehind the opera
FITCH.
TAMKS i;.
lie
house
broad
streets of modern
'
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
houses, in which there are unexOffice in Terry Block.
pected glimpses of waterways
- - New Mexico. crowded with shipping.
Socorro,
"Stockholm is built on a series
W. A. FLEMING JONKS.
of islands formed Lake Malaren.
ATTORNFY-AT-LAIt is, indeed, the city of a thou
Socorro ami at Las Cruces, N. M. sand islands and rocky reefs,
which are sown broadcast many
,. MINING PATKNTS
Uniteil
miles beyond the mainland, where
Law,
Mining
Land ami
'
Scrip.
the lake and river join the sea.
Laml
Public
Stat"?
The steamers which ply up and
lown the hike afford endless ex
gLFWiO II AC A,
cursions.
Seaward you may sail
LAW.
AT
ATTOKNKY
among
a
day
the islands until you
- - New Mexico. reach the long,
Socorro,
low reefs on

r

MAM ON FOOT

GARRETT'S

BARBER SHOP

Brand new furniture, as
line as any in New Mexico. Strictly lirst class
operators ill at leúdam e.
.Inst the place to get a
smooth shave in perfect
comfort.

all Mod.

HrttH Room with,

em Equipments.

North side Manzanares
!'la: a

Avena.-N-a-

r

SMART

E. L.

Dealer in

CLdCK;. SILVI'.K

WATCIIRS,

WAKK, SPRCTACLFS aud
F.YR
LASSRS.

Repairing

Si.'orio,

-

a
-

specially.
New Mexico.

The Popular Meat Market
KANSAS CITY FKKSli M RATS
from in- to 25c a pound. The very best,
lit Kill SM( iKKHMKA'I'S, all kinds.
SAI'SACl'.S to your liking.
LARD, i ni re and sweet.
-

(i. IJIAVASCHI,

Proprietor- -

(

I

70-4.- I

rf

x

CHAMBON

)

COUCH

Dr. King's

low Discovery

r

.

LIVERY

and FEED

STÁBU&
WOOD

and COAL

HAY AND GRAIN

Cull for. the Bus

!

GOOD RIGS

and

.

PROMPT SERVICE

4

4

BEST FOR THE

.

VIM,4

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
BO

BOWELS

Last Will uiul Testament
Cook, Deceased.

To
1
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fi.
''MM ..4

Dcions

COrVHtCMT
AC.
a aktrh mná dwacrlirtlnn may
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WHOM IT MAY CONCKKN

f

John

K.

:

l'AH.

Seal

1!. A.

1

Pino,

Clerk uf the Probate Court
of Socorro County,
New Mexico

a regular, Itnaltliy

tiinreni-fn-

u'r LUnrwtU b.
Well, knrrm. In tll
or pill pulton, la
way uf
auiuotue!, avlrat, niut pcrf-nrla to laka
Iba bow tila clear ai4
vvfry
bow
b'iwaln
viuUnt

Notice is hereby ifiven that an inatru
incut in writing which purport to lie
the lavt will and testament of John h
Cook, tleceaacd, haa tieen liled in the
1'rohate Court of Socorro Coiuitv, New
Mexico, and that the Probate J mine of
said Court has fixed the lirat Monday
in May, Iteinif May 7th, A. D. 1'iKi, at
10 o'clock A. M., which is a regular
term of the aaid Court, for the proving
ot the said will.
Witness my hand and the seal of the
said Court tint 5th dav of March, A. D,
I
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EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
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llnmt. Do
PI.
in. PnUlalile. fiiO-nt- ,
and
flood. Never Niikn. Wr.k.ll urOrlpei In. KiUmik-Utua
VYfli
irp
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búa.
lr kuipi, au4
l utahealth. AJ,lr..
New
York.
Chfcaao or
twllnfl Result) Comaany ,
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

presumed course of vein, S. 22 degrees
1H minutes K. 2.7 ft., and N. 22 degree IS minutes W. 731.4 ft.
The notice of location of said Alta
Vista mining claim or lode is recorded
in the ollice of the county recorder of
Socorro couutv,' at Nisinrm, in Isiok
44. page 4S).
claiming adAny and all
versely the mining ground, vein, lode
premises, or any portion thereof so described, surveyed, platted, and applied
for, are hereby not i tied that unless
their adverse claims are duly liled according to law, and the regulations
thereunder, within the time prcscrils-by law, with the register of the United
States laud ollice at I,as Cruces, in the
Territory of New Mexico, they will Is
barred by the provisiona of the law in
audi caaes made uud provided.

reb.

ICUUBNK VAN
14, 190t.

l'ATTKN

Kegiater-

-

Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR
laaBBBaw

dersigned as administratrix of I He es- Testamento y l'ltiina Voluntad ib
John F. Cook, Fina l
tate of Seferino Abeyta, deceaaed, liled
her liuul report in the alxive entitled A ill ll M s 1ST l ilM'llrHVA !
court' and her motion ;o have the same
Aviso es por esla dado i(iie un instruallowed; for an order to distribute the mento de escritura el cual se supone
funds remaining in her hands aud to ser el testamento y última voluntad de
be discharged from further liability John F Cook, finado, ha sido protocounder her appointment as such adminlado en la Corle de Pruebas de el
istratrix, and that the first day of the
de Sis'orio, New Mexico, y jin vi
same
next term of said court, the
Juez de Pruebas de dicha Corte ha fiA.
May.
I.
the lirst Monday of
jado el primer Lunes de Mayo, siendo
has been fixed as the time by said court el día 7th de Mayo. A. D. 1'nio, ;i la lo
liual
to
such
for hearing of objections
A. M., el cual es un término recular de
account and the settlement thereof.
dicha Corte, pura la aprobación de
Rmma C. Ahhvta,
dicho testamento.
of the estate
Administratrix
Testifica mi mano y el sello .le dicha
Als-yta- ,
leceased.
of Seferino
'orle esle día .M h le Slar.o, A. D, pan.,
'
B. A. Pino.
Pol i.MKKTV & tiwil'l ITlt.
Sello
Secretario de la Corte
Attorneys for administratrix,
Ss.'orro, New Mexico.
le Pruebas de H
Condado do Socorro.,
Nuevo Meico.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Con-dad-

g

o

Is

eijc Socorro (fljicfloiu.
Resolution

the (Iraphic properties are doing
verv well.
At a regular convoeat ion of Socorro Lodge No. ', A. F. & A. M.,
Tuesday evening, Messrs. Clyde
C. Cordon and James W. Stephenson, lioth of Magdalena, were initiated into the Entered Apprentice degree.
Mrs. K. Spe-ar-e
of San Anton-i- o
was in Socorro for a few days
visit with relatives this week.
Mrs. Sieare expects to go to Las
Cruces within the next few days
to reside and where Mr. Spearc
lias a. good position.
P. N. Yunker is building a
g
large shed adjoining his
and wagon shop on
lower Manzanares avenue and
will soon have it filled with a
new stock of wagons, buggies
and farm machinery.
Sheriff Leandro Baca was out
at Durley the middle of the week
and brought in Laco, a Navajo
Indian, charged with violating
the game laws in killing deer out
of season. Sheriff Haca went out
again yesterday morning on a similar errand.

f

OP HOME INTEREST.

of Condolence.

en

Work is

pro- -

gressing satisfactorily at the Kel- ly mine, which now promises to
surpass all its former records.
liishop John Mills Kcndrick
conducted services at the Episco- pal church Wednesday evening
and preached an exceedingly interesting sermon.
k
Hishop
confirmed a class of nine
consisting of Mesdames O. K.
Smith and J. K. Griffith, Misses
Agnes Jaques, Isaliel Harris,
Annie Hilton, and Hertha Hilton,
and Masters Frank Sperling,
James Hill and Harry Harris.
The church chancel was beautifully decorated for the occasion.
J. W Watkins and family of
Harrisburg, Arkansas, arrived in
Socorro last week expecting to
become residents of this vicinity.
Mr. Watkins has bought the Lincoln property of 15 acres about a
mile nprth of town and is having
the two houses on the property
put into good repair for occupancy. Two or three other families
of substantial citizens of Arkansas accompanied Mr. Watkins and
familv to Socorro and it is hoped
that they also will become perMessrs. A. 15. Haca, assessor, manent residents.
and Elias Haca left Wednesday
A fresh and complete line of
morning for a visit in the extreme staple groceries at C. A. Kaca's
western part of the county. The on Court street.
visit will be of an official characAn assortment of fancy stationter and the gentlemen mentioned
did not know how long their busi- ery atThe Chieftain office.
ness would keep them out where
the sun sets.
The stork visited the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Reddin on
McCutchen avenue Monday morning and left a fine baby boy.
There is great rejoicing in that
home, Mr. Reddin especially being very proud of the young gentleman who has arrived to liear
the name of John Reddin Jr.
Don Clemente Chavez of the
mercantile lirm of Clemente Cha-- !
vez Sr Son of Polvadera paid Socorro a business visit Monday.
Mr. Chavez is well satisfied with
business conditions and prospects
in Socorro county. In fact, he
thinks that this year's record
will surpass even that of last

At a regular convention of Kio
If you're interested in kodaks
Grande Lodge No. J, K. of
and accessories, read Ilawley's
held at Castle Hall March 7. 1mi, ad.
and of the 1. I. XLIII. t lit following resolutions of condolence oneJ. ofW. Cox of Datil paid Socorro
his visits few and far
were passed :
Tuesday.
"That whereas on the 5th dav
Attorney H. M. Dougherty
of March. 1'mv., the Angel of
Death entered the home of our had professional business in Alchivalric and well tried brother buquerque Thursday.
Joseph E. Smith and took thereLester Katxenstein
for
from his darling little daughter Kelly Tuesday and will left
bo emJosephine. Therefore Ik; it
ployed on the Key mine.
"Resolved, That we tender our
Conrado A. Uaca's stock of gromost heartfelt sympathy in this
his hour of deeix-sgrief, and ceries on Court street is new and
that, while it may seem hard to fresh and is meeting with good
lose this precious little gem, she sale.
from the great white throne will
Mrs. Z. F. (iihbons and chillook down and say :
dren spent Sunday in San AnWhy lo pupa ami inania weep'.'
tonio visiting
relatives and
When the Savior no lovingly said
"SnfTjr little children to come unto friends.
I. J. Hawley of Albuquerque
As he laid hi dear liuniW on each is advertising cameras, kodaks,
head.
and all necessary supplies at
"Therefore we commend our
figures.
brother to the comforting care of
Mrs.
Shuttleworth
entertained
him who docth all things well,
and be it further resolved. That the Lenten card club very delightfully afternoon at her home in
a copy of these resolutions lie
in the Chieftain and that the western part of the citv.
F. K. Agnew, formerly of the
they be entered upon the record
of resolutions of condolence of the Silverton, Colorado, mining district, now of Magdalena, was in
lodge."
town Tuesday liecoming acquainS. C. Mki:k
ted.
J. J. Lkksox
J. A. Smii.ky
Saint Patrick's Day in the Morning, God Save Ireland, The
Resolution of Sympathy.
Harp
Once Through Tara's
Ata special meeting of Temple Halls, That
I Love You, Krin
Ireland
No. 2, Kathbone Sisters, held (io Hragh
March (, the following resolutions
If you want anything in the
of sympathy were adopted:
"Whereas. It has pleased the line of kodaks or kodak supplies,
Mighty Kuler of the universe to remember that P. J. Hawley of
vour
take from their loving arms lit- Albuquerque can meet
tle Josephine, the infant daugh- needs exactly.
ter of sister ami brother Jos. K.
J. H. Hilton is still doing a betSmith; and
ter business in the shoe line than
"Whereas, Though the light he anticipated. Hoth his stock
of the household and the joy of and his prices are
standard.
every heart within that home has That's what tells.
been taken;
Loewenstein Iirothers are now
"Resolved, That we extend to
receiving
a new and extensive
them our heartfelt sympathies,
and commend them to Him who stock of goods which thev are ofsaid: "Sutler little children to fering at prices that cannot fail year.
come unto me and forbid them to attract customers.
not, for of such is the kingdom of
Socorro has lieen favored with
County Commissioners Ed.
delightful spring weather all this
Heaven;"
and Alfredo Armijo were
"Resolved, That these resolu- week, while a blizzard has swept ' in town Thursday on official busi-- I
tions be spread upon the records over the country from Denver to ness. A special meeting of the
of our temple, a copy lx furnish- the New England coast.
lioard was called to act upon the
ed the Chieftain, also a copy sent
bym of W. (1. Lane, who was
J. H. McCutcheon, editor of the last week awarded the contract
to the bereaved family."
Industrial Advertiser of Albu- for repairing the roofs of the
A NX IK M.WKK,
querque, was in Socorro Tuesday. court house and jail. The bond
KSTHKK C HAM HON",
Jack was brim full of political was accepted.
Caki.ota
news and, possibly, looking for
Committee.
more.
John P. Hendricks of the
Max Kirchman left Tuesday
company, owners and op-- i
Jos.
I'.rown,
foreman of the erators of the famous Kelly mine
for an extensive though short vi(Jraphic mines in the Magdalena in the Magdalena district, was
sit cast in the interest of his
colony
project.
Mr. district, was in town Tuesday af- in Socorro Saturday with other
Kirchman will visit Chicago, ternoon. Mr. Hrown said that ' members of his company on their
Pittsburg and St. Louis before
his return alniut the middle of
the week. He is pushing his project with great vigor and persistence and deserves every bit of
the large success that is now pro-

I,

way to El Paso.

ir
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We Are Now Receiving

i

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Ken-dric-

we aro
offering thorn
at the very
lowest prices.
And

black-smithin-

t

:

tin-,- "

e

puli-lish-

ed

!

'

,

Tri-Hulli-

Come

See for Yourself,

and

Loewenstein Bros.
Successors to PRICE, BROS.

CO.

(EL

"5k

The B irdsell Wagon
THE WORLD'S BEST"

The Cushioned Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder

WKitmey Company
Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona

Wholesale

an

mised.
Messrs. John lieckcr of Helen,
(ius licckcr of Springerville, Arizona, and J. S. Mactavish of Magdalena, all stockholders and active members in the
Mercantile Company, were
in Socorro Monday.
The
company is well known
to be one of the strongest and
most substantial in New Mexico,
and a large share of its success is
due to the business enterprise and
ability of these three gentlemen.
Hccker-ltlack-we- ll

I'.ecker-Dlackwe- ll

If it is a bilious attack take
Chamberlain's
and
Stomach
Liver Tablets and a miick cure
is certain. For sale by all druggists.
Notice of Final Account.
To whom it may concern:
Notice is herely given that the executor in the estate of Kelipo Peralta y
Martinez, deceased, ha tiled with the
Probate Court of Socorro county hi
final account ami that the judge of
aid court ha designated the tirt
Monday in May, being the 7th day of
May, A. V- - I'M ti, and living a regular
terra of said court, for the hearing of
objections, if any, to such final account and the settlement thereof.
Witness my hand and the otlicial
seal of said court thi 17th dav of
Vlarch, A. I). 1'xm.
By B. A.

Piso.

IIknkv 1)nehs,
Probate Judge.

Protiate Clerk.
Last Will and Testament.
To whom it may Concern:
Notice is hereby given that an instrument in writing which purports to
tie the last will and testament of Juan

Gurule, deceased, ha
filed in the
Probate court of Socorro county, New
Mexico, and that the Probate Judge
of said Court has fixed the first Monday in May, being May 7th, A. I.
19Ú6, at 10 o'clock a. in., which is a
regular term of said Court, for the
proving of the said will.
Witness my hand and the seal of the
said Court this 17th day of March, A.
lx--

V.
(

l'i.

Heal

I

Cameras and Photo Supplies

No.

1

No. 2
No. 3
No. i

No.

.1

Pino,

Clerk of the Probate Court of
Socorro County, New Mexico.

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

Hrownie, take
Hrownie, take
Flexo, tKkes a
n Ouirk Koeu

a picture 2
a picture 2

.'
$ 1 00
in., only
2 K)
14 in., only
S 00
picture J
in., only
Kodak, takes a picture .1
in., only . 12 on
(This is the Litest in Kodaks.)
Folding llrownie, takes a picture 2
5 01
in., only
Folding llrownie, takes a picture .1
' 00
4
in., only
Folding Pocket Kodak, takes a picture .1
in., only . . 17 50
A Folding Pocket Kodak, takes a picture .1
in., only 20 00

The Largest Stock West of Kansas City
II3-II5-I-

South First Street

I7

401-40-

North First Street

3

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

4

2

.

2

4

2

BLAIR

CAMERAS.

liawkeye, takes a picture 3
5 00
in., only
liawkeye, takes a picture 3
7 50
in., only
No. 4 Weno liawkeye, takes a picture 4x5 in., only
8 00
No. 6 Weno liawkeye, takes a picture 3
00
in., only
These liawkeye Cameras are very simple in construction and
manipulation, and always in focus. The prices speak for themselves.
We carry a full line of fresh films always; prices front 15 cent to
'to cents a roll. Film come in roll of 4, 6, and 12 exposures each.
Fresh Developing, and Printing-Ou- t
Papers; all kinds of Mounts,
Sundries, ami Chemical.
We have a competan! and
Photographer who does our
Developing ami Finishing work, and who is also experienced in
Enlarging. Our prices are reasonable, and can be had upon application, stating size of work desired.
No. 2 Weno
No. 5 Weno

W II. Liles has just Tiought
1,500 steers, 3's and up, from the
Flying X outfit for the llrown-in- g
Land & Cattle Co. of Urown-inMo., to be delivered about
May 1. Mr. Liles says that he
paid a good price, a considerable

g,

advance over last year' prices.

2

4

CONRADO

llro-miil-

promt

attention at

HAWLEY'S ON THE CORNER.
Opposite the Post Office.

Albuquerque, New Mexico

fi. F.
Penniman
Contracting Mason
I

am prepared to make estimates on all mason work, stone,
brick and cement.

CEMENT SIDE. WALKS A SPECIALTY.
I

will make plans and estimates on all work in the building line.

f Jobbing and Repairing Neatly Done.
Telephone

18,

Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
--

Has opened a new store and
utters a brand new, fresh, and
complete Une of staple
C K O C K K I K S
Court Street

Winkler's Hotel,
Socorro, New Mexico.

--

UNITED

lEPOSITONY

MARKET.

RASTSIPR PEA7.A.
JUST OPRNRI,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NRAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the Wsi that can lie procured. They are the finest
result from carefully raised
stork well handled in tmteh-eriiit-

SERVED

Frank McKee, Cashier.
V. V. Woods, Assistant Cashier.

STATES
I''o"k

THE

A.

DEPOSITORY
T.

&

0

S. K, RY. SYSTEM.

Real Estate, Loans. Etc,
A CARD.

To my friends in Socorro County :
It jives me pleasure to announce the establishment of nT Real
Estate office here. Any business you may entrust mc with, will
be attended to promptly and faithfully.
Should you wish to sell or buy mines, ranche, farm land, lot
improved or vacant, kindly have your desires booked with me
that is the only way to do business right. Command ins by wire,
telephone, uiitil or personally, I shall be ever at your service to do

tliint right.

f.

PERFECTLY

500,000.00
250,000.00

OFFICERS-

loshua S. KaynoltU, President.
M. V. Klounmy, We President.
-- 0

PREMIUM

$

2,00000000

e

Cameral and KodaKi for Rent.
and orders will receive

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Deposits

A. BACA

tirst-cla- s

All correspondence

First National Bank

H

2

h

II. A.

Prices on Plows and Dther Farm Implements

Eastman Kodaks.

1

No. 2
No. 2

No.

Write for Wholesale

Terry Black.

Respectfully,
MAX KIRCHMAN
Kkai. Estatk, Loans, Etc.
Socorro, New Mexico.

so that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

HILL

& FISCHER,

PKOPKÍRTOKS.

East Side of Phza.

Advertise in the Chieftain.

